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A1X ORIGINAL FAVORITES FQRCED ;

OUT OF RUNNING AT CONVENTION
VITH PUTFORM OF

.
THE REPUBLICANS

HARDING'S CLIMITSTEADT1)URING DAY
OFr;BAIXOTirG AT iTHEXONVENTION

' - I

r -

If

The Ohio Senator came victoriously

Fifth Ballot Wood, 299; LowdeB. 80S;Johnson,183Vi
Harding, 7S; Sproul, 82Vi? CooUdre, 29; Hoover, 6; Butler,
4; Knox, 1 j,Wrd, of New Torklj Kellojrtr, of MtanesoU,-l- i

Poindexter. lS; Sutherland, 1; LaFollette, 24 j Dupont, 6. :

Sixth Ballot Wood, 811,,; Lowden, 3114; Johnson, 110;
Hardintv 89 ; Epwur, ,77; TUdge,. 28 ; Heover, 5 ; Butler, 4 ;
Knox, 1 ; .Kellortr,-- 1 ; Poindexter, 15 ; Dupont, 4 ; LaFollette,
24 ; Watson, 1; Ward, 2. t.: .. & ,'V

Seventh Ballots-Woo- d, 812 J Lo wden 311 &; Johnson, 99 V4 ;
Harding;, 105; Sproul, 76; Coolidgre, 28; Hoover, 4; Butler, 2;
Knox, 1; Poindexter, 15; Dupont, 3 ; LaFollette, 24 ; Ward, 1;
Lenroot, of Wisconsin, 1. ..-

-

Eighth Ballot Wood, 299; Lowden, SCTi Johnson, 87; Hard-in-r,

433 14 ; Sproul, 75 Vi ; Coolidge, 80 ; Poindexter, 15 ; LaFoN
lette, 24 ; Hoover, 5 ; Butler, 2 ; Du. Pont, 3 ; Knox, 1 ; Kellogg, 1 ;

' 'LenrooVl--'"":"""- "

Ninthallot-Woo- d, 249Twden,21iohnson782;r
Harding, 374 V4? Sproul, 78; Coolidgew28 ; Hoover, 8; Butler, 2 ;
Knox, 1 ; Poindexter, 14 ; LaFollette,Z4 ; Lenroot, 1; Hays, 1 ;
McGregor, of Texas, Iv , i ; : r
- Tenth BalloWWoooV 156; .Lowden, 11 ; Johnson, k 80 4-- 5 :
Harding, 692 1-- 5; Coolidge, 5; Hoover, 9 12 ; Butler, 2: Knox, 1 ;
Lenroot, 1 Harris, 1 ; LaFollette, 24 ; one-ha- lf vote, hsent- -

Collapse of Lowden Forces and
Their Transfer To Harding .

Puts Him Over .

CONVENTION DEADLOCKED
DURING AN ENTIRE DAY

Nominationof - MMiachuttiu
Oovernor for Second Place
Upnts Plan of Hardinr
Backora To Name! Senator
Lenroot of Wisconsin; Penn-sylva- nia

Tor Harding

COQL1 DCS.WILL. ACCEP:
NOMINATION, HE SATS.

Beaton, Mass., Jane- - 1L G ever aer
Coolidge, when aotlSed tonight that
he had keen nominated by the Re.
pahlleaa eonvsatloa for the Vice.
Prastdancy, antherlsed the Associ-
ated Press te say that he wwald ac.
cent the nomination.

-- r Gevasae- r- CeeUdge - SMelved weed
f hie nemlntlen In hi apartment

at the Adams Hesse ia company with
Mrs, Csolldg and hi aide, Captain,
fharlm fi. Riley, aad hia secretary,
Heary t. Long. The Governor In-
dicated that he waa very well pleased
with the haer.

out of the ''Dark Horse'' column after the
Big Three," Lowdea, Johnson and Wood, .had trotted nine boats without being

able to cross the line with the 493 votes necessary for. nomination. ,. The tide turn-
ed with a might; rush on the tenth ballot after, Governor Lowdea and Governor
Sprout had rcleased theit delectcs ;Benator Harding's nomination coming over- -

Ohio ; Senator - One of Three
t Prominent Reactionaries Be

fore Convention

CONSISTENTLY FRIENDLY

. TO BIG BUSINESS ALWAYS

Old Guard Candidate Will Hare
Wall Street With Him To
Han and Will Sally About

--
7 Him AH Frivuefe Hunters

and Profiteers, Bryan D

clares

By WILUAM JENNINGS BRIAN.
-(- Copyright, . 1820, by. W. J. Bryan.)

- Chicago, June 12. SenatorHarding
t ta the platform, He wa OBeef-th- n
three prominent reactionaries before
the eooTent ion. Bis business would
have preferred Coventor Lowden, but
the larettigation ahowad ao large- - an
investment of his owa money in the
eumpnigu aad such a reeklee use of it
that convention mad, up of a lot of
representatives of the -- corporate class
even as bold a these la this eoaren
tioa feared to risk the issue before the
people. Senator Harding's record is
consistently aland pat. It-ar- be re
membered that he belonged to the Taft
aide of tie controversy-- with Boesevelt
aad presided at the eoa veatiaa which
nominated Justice Hughe, while a
progressive." convention wat. In session
in another hall. ' i

He will hare Wall street with him
: without the lass of a man: ha will rally
about him air of" the "privilege bnatere
and the profiteers, ... His nomtaauea

'
with" the platform on which he runs,
will snake the Bepubllran aide of the

I is clear.; The.. wilKh na dis-- I
guislag of the situation which the

, raters have te meet. ; -
f , Now tan tepreteatative of predatory

wealth can move from the Blackstone
te San Francisco', where they will an
dertake to manipulate ' the Democratic
convention -- aa they have this. ; The
interim of two weeks will enable them
to travel leisurely, stopping ia tho
mountains to rest np so they will be
fresh and ready for business when the

; convention ppent; Interest,
like the star of empire, takea its course,
aad the question is. can they succeed
st Baa Francisco I

Labor will be hostile to Senator Hard-
ier and bir platform.
,The Democratic party has a great op

portunity if it will improve. Some
brparty--mail take - Iha-- people's side f

the Democratic party doea-ar- ot, the So
cialist party ' and the newly organised
labor party will have a large summer's
growth. And, it may be added, Mr.
Harding attitude on the liquor ques
tion, coupled with silence on that sub'
ject .in the platform, gives the Demo-

cratic party a chance to draw a large
number of prohibition Bepublicaas to
the Democratic standard. The South
the Democratic South led in the pro-
hibition9 fight ; it now has v chance to
help put the Democratic party in a

I position- - to appeal to the conscience of
the nation aa the guardian of .home. .

The Democratic party nas me ens nee
of n life time, aad there ia every rea-
son to believe that it will improve the
opportunity. -

VERY-
-

HAPPY OVER

v BEING liOilIAIED

Faces Battery-o- f Carnera-Me- n

at Hotel Directly After Vic-

tory In Coliseum

SAYS HE IS "DEEPLY
1 GRATEFUL" TO FRIENDS

Hardier Horement Soiled Ow
Conyntioo Lat la Day With

'- Unexpected . aad - Xapidlj
OatherinrTMoinentTim ; St
leasing Delegates B7 Sproul
and Xrfwden Bronf bt Sesult

-- Cbieago, HL, Jua 12. Caught at the
hotelto jwhieh he rushed ifrem the
Coliseum after hia aominatioa, Senator
Hardin made; bo .formal "7 statement,
swt 4eelared he vraa "very happy'' and
"deepljr gratef ul to kla friend.

The Republican nominee showed
plainly hia elation ' when he. emerged
from hia room with Mr. Harding
to face a battery of cameramen.

yon want to saake Mrs. Harding
look pleaaed, said the anaa en whom
the Bepublican party had just

iS9 gift rtell
her something about the price of mil
Imery coming down.
I There waa a burst of laughter, in
which Mrs. Harding joined and the
earner clicked lively Meeeapanbnent
aa the photographer adopted the sug-
gestion. " - , .; . 'i .

Mrs. Harding Happy. '
Mrs. Harding waa beaming with

happineaAkid.f or m eomment
npe he seeling an. ta thx distinction
given her hasband . ay hia tcllcw

she said t ; " -

";tl L jus toemcBdone"r"f pleaeed; : f
course, but I think mv iasbttd -- .is

Lworthy ef thist honor aad I m content
to be U Uia reflected light. .

Senator and Mrs. Hardiaa; were basv
with preparation to enable then to
catch a train leaving Tor Washington
within a few hoar. The Senator had
been- - u nearly all night ia the rowad
of conferences with party chieftains,
which led to his nomination, and today
spent hour in the' heat and strain
at the Coliseum while the battle from
which" avietea-by
whelming vote was being brought to It
dramatie dose,

pleasure of the victory had re
laxed; the physical strain, however,
and the Ohio Senator ahowed little evl
denee of it after he had bathed aad
put on fresh clothing.
rzr Har4tr Maveawat Bsald.

The Harding movement rolled ever
the convention with unexpected, but
rapidly gathering momentum, and when
the ninth ballot had been finished the
Ohio Senator's strength had risen te
more than .150 vote and gave' evi
dences of still going.

In all the accessions made by Hard;
ina. Wood lost less than a half hun
dred. While the votea were tumbling
to Harding, word reached the conven
tion hall that Oovernor Lowdea was
on his way there and probably would
speak. A minute later word came from
the governor that ne reieasea nis
friends, and immediately -- Chairman
Hert. of the Kentucky delegation, an
of the Lowden managers, threw the
whole delegation to Harding. ; There
were roara of cheer and yell
other vote tumbled into the Harding
column. - -

Meanwhile Senator Harding also ar
rived at the convention hall and went
into a conference with Governor Low- -

den and Chairman Hays in the latter
office. MrvHays came . to the platfosns,
with the intention, it waa reported,1 a
stooping the balloting, but the roU
eatl-h- ai. started and Could no he

Lster'Frcd" Xrpbam" naUenal
treasurer and Lowdea' close friend.
said !

It's Harding. Lowden will go en
the floor. That's all the program there

'
is." '..

Tho balloting and slide to Harding
diproVecT-enlirel- y the earlier story that
Johns' is, Wood and Lowden foreea were
WorktiiR; topreT;ro;-Joro-

-

ment at once.
For some of the time Senator Hard

Ing chatted with Uovernor Lowdea,
who bad given up the fight a few min-
utes before. Mrs. Harding also was

1th him Colonel- - froeter, - tieweras
Viud'M manager. and others, visited
Senator Harding aad Oovernor Lowden

waa noisily and
anxiously making history oaly a short
Uiatance swsy. r

, Lewdca to toe Lallaeam.
CoToradohndjust been reached -- an

tha ninth ballot When at two minutes
after 5 o'clock Governor Lowden reach- -

11, '
(Continued en Page Two.) w

NEGRO DELEGATES PLEASED
WITH HARDING'S ATTITUDE

, ChtcafO, Jim rinr the
recess negro delegates, representing
sll negro votes with the eaceptlm of
three, celled ea Senator Harding.
plWceUV Charle. A. Crllll.f
Ohio. Cetrill said they had att-

ained a aatlafactery s sternest frees
the Senator as to hi aUitaee

lallon- - and weald threw It votes) to
hi snppert dsriag the afterssesu

"CWcagorill,. June 12.Warre O. '
Harding, United State Senator from
Ohio, waa nominated for the presidency
today by the Bepublican National con-- L

veatton after a deadlock ' which lasted
for nine ballot and which flnallv
forced out of th running all the erig- -
inal favorite..

A his running mate, tbe convention
named Governor .Calvin . Coolidge - of
Massachusetts, upsetting a plan of a
combination of the Harding , backers
to' nominate for the place Senator Ir-
vine L. Lenroot, of Wisconsin.

. The collapse of the force of Gover-no-r
Frank O. Lowden andtheir trans- - '.

fer in large paruTSenatbr Harding
put the Ohio candidate over.

Wood Loses Heavily.. -
General Wood lost heavily, however,

when the Harding drift began and Sen-
ator Johnson, the third of tbe trio of
leaders on the early balloting yester-
day, also went steadily down hill,

Entering the conventions four day
ago as a candidate distinctly of the
"dark horse" class, Senator Hardlns?

atal,ln.dlf'Lowden 2; Wood,

I

got only 64 votes on the flrat ballot,
yesterday and on the second he drop- -'

ped to 56. ,

When the convention adjourned Inst t
night at the end of the fourth ballot
he had 61.

In all. night conferences among the

Maryland Wood", 16
MaehuR

23.--

Michigan Jofcnson,-- lt ;--Wood-ll- ;

Lowden, L' ' V ' '

Minnesota-Wood- , 16; Lowden,' 5;
Johnson 2; 'Kellogg, 1.'

Mississippi Wood, -- 8 12 ; Lowden,
. -

Missouri Wood, 2V4 ;: Lowden, 18H ;
fiproal, I; Hnrding, 13. - - ,

f'MtatnwrWehasM,!!":.1''"
r"NbrsksHWood,' 18 1 Johnson 4- - --;

. Nevada Lowdan, Wood,- f
tarn? v-
' Wew' Hampshire--Woo- d, 8.

New Jersey Harding, 1 Johnson, 10
Wood, 17..

New Melco-Wo- od, 6. v
,

New Tork Poindexter, - 1; W.
Ward, I; Johnson, 3; Hoover,. 8; But
ler, 4; Coolidge,, 3; Harding, 6; Wood
23; Lowden, 44.

North Carolina Watson, If Johnaoa
1; Wood, 1; Harding, 2; Lowden, 16.

North Dakota Coolidgs, 1; Wood, 3
Lwden, 3; Johneoa, 3.

Ohio Harding, 85; Wood, 13.
OkIah6m---tiOWde- 18; Woodr2. -

Oregon Johnson, 6; Wood; 4; Hoov
er, 1. , '. '.:',.Peanaylvania Knox, 1 ; Bproul, 75.

Rhode IelandWood, 10.
South Carolina Lowden, 1L
South Dakota Wood, 10. .
Teaneasee Lowden, 3; Wood, 17.

Vermont Wood, 8,
Virginia Wood, 3 ;: Lowden 12
Washington Poin lexier 14.

West Virginia Wood, ; Johnson, 2;
Lowden. 1; Harding, 3.

Wisconsin Wood, 1 Hoover, 1; La
Follette, 24. . "

Wyoming Lowden, 3; Wood, 2; Hard
ing, 1. .

Alaska Wood, 1; Coolidge, 1.
District of Columbia Wood, 2.
Hawaii Lowden, 2. -

Philippines Wood, 2."
Porto Bieo Lowden, 1; Wood, 1.

Seventh Ballet, .

- Alabama Lowden, 9 4; John
son, 2; Harding, 2.

Arixona Wood, 0.
Arkansas Lowden, 111-2- ; - Wood,

1 1--

California Johnion, 26. - '
Colorado Lowrien.vS ; Harding, .3";

Wood. 6.

Connecticut Lowden, IS ; Johnson, 1;
Wood, 1,

.

Tt.l... Tii rr.n f 3 NRMinff ' 7 '
Lowdea, !.' .

": - - -

Florida 1; Wood, 7.
Georgia Lowden, .0;'. Wood, 8. '.

Idaho Johnson, 1; Lowden, 2; Hard
ing, 1; wood, 4.

Illinois Johnson, 17; Lowden, 41.
Indiana. Wood 17; Lowden, 6i Hard

ing. 8. '

Iowa Lowden, 28.
Kansas Lowden, 0: Wood, 10; Hard

Kentucky Lowden, ,26.

Louisiana Lowden 7; Wood, 3; Hard
mg, x. , ;. ,

Maine Wood, 12. ' .r ...

Maryland, Wood, 16.
Massschiisetts-Woodpl- J;' "Coolidge,

!3 . '
Michigan Johnson, 16: Wood, 13;

Lowden, -1- .'-,--

Minnesota Wood, 16;"" Lowden, 5:
Johnson, 2;' Kellogg, 1.

Mississippi Wood Vl-Z- i Lowden,
H-2- ; Harding, 1,

Missouri Bproul, 1) Wood,: 21-2- ;

Lowden. 1 Harding, 16.
Montana Johnson, 8. a

Nebraska Wood, 13 ; Johnson,' 3.
Nevada Johnson, 2; ' Lowden, t;

Wood,'2. rr7"
New'Hampshire W oodj 8.. '

New Jersey Harding, 1; Johnson, 10;
Wood, 17.

New Mexico Wood, 6. '

New York Poindexter,, 1 ; Ward, 1;
Lenroot, 1; Hoover,' 8; Butler, 2; Cool-

idge, Harding li,Wood,.24; London,
45.

North Carolina Johnson, 1; Harding,
3x.Woo.di liJUwdcn, 15. " ' ..--

Ohio Hardingr .;. Wood, 13.

im
BALLOTS DtlilWQ PAT

fifth BalleC
Aiabajnaj Lowden, ; Johnson, ;

Wood, 4. . ,
Arisoaa Wood,
Arkan Lowden 11 Wood IVi.

- CnUfomi Johnson, SB. 1
; ColoradcLowdpn,..!;-- . Hooie..!;
Bardiag, HLWood, T,

Connecticut Lewdea, II j Johaioa,
1.

TJalawara Duneat.
risrida Lowden, 1 1-- Wood, 11

eergfa jLowden, f : Wood, S,
Idaho Johnson, li Lowden. 1; Hard

pnSt ll Wood,.
. Illinoia Johnaoa, 17j Lowden. 41.
Indiana Lowden, 3;. Johnson 5;

Harding, 4; Wood, 18.
. Iowa Lowden, 26.
Kanaas Lowden, 6; Wood, 10; Hard

ing, 4.
Kentucky Lowden, 26.

Louisiana Lowden, 7, Wood,- - 3;Hsrd
ing.-t- .

Maine Wood, 11: Heover, 1,
MarvUad Wood. 16. "

Maasachusctts Coolidge, . 22 j Wood,
1J- -

MichigaaJohnaoa, SO.
Minneeota-a-Woo- d, 10; Lowden, I

Johnaoa, 2; Kellogg, 1.

iS6- -
UMouilVol.3V,J-L.wd..- ,

MH,
Johnson,!; Harding, 1--t; Bproul,
ov. .

Montana Johnson, B,

Nebraska Johnson. 10; Wood, 6.
, Nevada Lowden, 2;' Wood, - 1;

Johnson, 2V.
New Hamnshire Wood, 8.
New Jersey Harding, 1 ; Johnson,

10; Wood, 17.
New Meiieo Wood,. 6.
New1 York Poindexter, 1; W. L.

Wardl; Johnson, 3j Hoover, 8;, But-
ler, 4; Harding, 5; Wood, 24; lavwdea,
42.
i North Carolina Johnson, 1; Harding
1; Wood, 3; Lowden, 17.

6hin-Hrdin- 3i Wood, . "

Oklahoma Lowden, 18; Wood," 27'
Oregon Wood, 4; Johnson, 5; Low-

den,' 1.
Pennsylvania Kno, 1 Bproul, T8.

' Rhode Island Wood, 10. ' r

Houth Carolina Lowden, 11.
. South Dakota Wood, 10.
- Tennessee Lowden, 2; Wood, IS.
"' Teaaa Lowden, 19;" Johnson- ,- I;
Wood.' 6: Harding, 6.

7tah Hardrc,-rJLewderrWe-

Sr - -

Vermoat Wood, 8. '

Virginia Wood, 3; Lowden, 13.
Washinrton Poindeiter, 14.
.West Virginia Sutherland, !; Wood,

9; Johnson, 1; Harding, 9; Bproai, J;
Coolidge, 1.

Wisconsin Lait oilerte, it j uoover,
1; Wood, 1. '

Harding, 1.
Alaska Wood, 1; Coolidge, 1.
District of, Columbia Wood, 2.
Hawaii Lowden, 2.

Philtppiaee Wood, 2.
Porto Rico Wood, 1 ; Lowdc7"r

lath Ballot
Alabama Lowden, 6; Wood, 4; John- -

Arixona Wood, 6.
Arkansas Lowden, 12; Wood,

I'M.' ' " '

Canfornia Johnson, 26r
Colorado Lowden, 3; Harding, 3;

Wood, 6.
Connecticut Lowden, J3; Johnson, t.
Delaware Dii Post, 4r"Hstd'lng; 1;

' ' ' ' " "Wood, 1.

Florida Lowden, 1 2 j Wood, 6 J

Georgia Lowden, 8; Wood, 8 ;

Idaho Johnson, 1' Lowden, 2; HatJ- -

inf - 1 ; Wood, 4. "'

Illinois Johnson, 17; Lowden, 41.
Indiana Harding, ip Johnson, 2;

Iwdra,T; Wood, 16.
Iowa LowHen, 2t). - -:

Kansas Lowden, 6; Wood, 10; Hard- -

Ing, 4. .
' r -;

77-- 77.

l(n.tBcy.-rLOW4en,,j6,.ii-.,.-

Louisiana Lowden, , 7; '. Wood, .3;
Harding, 8. "''Xl-.7-

.'

party chiefs, however, he was men- - ' -

p.'eratie "party for justice at home' and

noanamma pnirxorjni OBjBCTSLfirine

t ' v , . i i T

HARDING'S HOMEr-SJOWNilOESW- ILO

Celebrating General On Receipt
ot News; his ratners

' v 76th Birthday

.Marion, 0., June 12. This little een
tralOhio city, of nearly 35,000 people
went wild with joy and enthusiasm to
night when it Jearned'thst one ofit
eitiieni, Warren G. HardingT had Teca
nominated, for "theJ Presidency by; the
Republican National . Convention

Minutes before it was : announced
officially, at' .Chicago that Harding bad
been .nominated, Marion started eele.- -

heating what it considered sure thing.
1 . . ' 1 . . .

,a. . '1 1 .
r ariory wnisues were luovvn,. enurr.n
bolls were-run- and Harding's friends
and neighbors gathered on the streets
in shouting, laughing groups.

No one. was. at the Harding home to
receive the. news. The house, one of
the modest dwellings- of the-city- , was
dark. - '

.
- '

- Harding's father and sister, who live
here, were the', center of- enthusiastic
groups of townspeople, who' discussed
excitedfy. the developments of the day
at the Uhicagor convention.

.
' '. Fsther'a ?Cth Birthday.

1 ,Theifather,DrV. J P. Harding,, prac-
ticing phyiician, 'received the news of
the! honor, to his' son. on bis 76th birth-
day.. He 'seemed 'highly elated, s did
alsister, AbbigaiKHarding, who teaches
English in the Marion High School.

The' elder Harding received the new
without eaeitement. He declared that
he-- had 'not' wanted--his-- oit- -t be nomi- -

nsted, but now-tha- t he is nominated, he
declared' bs i would 'vote for' him' for
President. - .

Earlier' in the day when Harding's
nomination appeared assured, the father
told intimate friend he hoped "War
ren ' would not be nominated, as ao
many "Jrciaents "arid men in bigh dfllce
sre nssassmitcd. He said he didn't
want his "boy"' larmed. Nevertheless,
Dr." Hnrding appeared fo""be'fhe hap
ptesf man in the world tonight.! '

Mrs, Harding was with her husband
at ' Chicsgo' when1 the nomination was
made.;; The Harding have no. children.'

- 'A Newapaper Pabllaher.
1 Senator , Harding i n --aoecessfnl
sewstHtDer nublisher. ' Since 1884 he
has owned and published The Marion
Star.- - He has been in newspaper work
sinee he was 19. .When in Marion; he
tpenda. alL of Ma time at-th- e Star office
In the active management of the paper.
He' is a practical printer, and delight

ir spend ingr hour-4n- - bl -- eompoint
room handling type. . .. ..
: He 'began Ms newsrtaner career on
The Marion Mirror, which was a Demo-
cratic newspaper, at $9- a week salary,
and was discharged fitm the staff of
that paper during the Blaine campaign,
because his sympathies - were - with
Blaine, and because he insisted 'upon
wearing the high hat of the Blaine
jartisans. '. L,,'.,.' . "IP

is native or uaio.
The Republican Presidential nominee

was ' bora ' on November 2. 1865. at
BloosrMiif --drove, Morrow.uintf , Ohi,
just 19 mile east of Marlon. When a

himHgiyr and-waa- w aara ottvmaac
Wiaconaia Aeiwtion,:t'::i

1 Senator flardjng's middle name ta

Federation of Labor Condemns
Convention For ''Turning Its

Back On Labor"

Montreal.' JnneJ2, Organiaed labor
today threw " down the gaunlet ' to the
Republican party and now will appeal

to the Demoerata for recognition 'ofjits
plat forna-deman- rf4 -- JLi

This --decision came: when the .Ameri
can Federation of Labor, ia annual con-

vention here,- - unanimously condemned
the Bcpublican1 platform daopted "Jn
Chicago as a documoni "defiant in its
defense of the enemies of labor," anil
one that "proposes an .industrial en
elavement' and an abrogation of rights
aa precious as life itself."
. Declaring that the Republican party
had "turned its back upon. labor, the
conveatien-iasUuete- d Samuel. Gomperi
and Matthew, won, president and nt

of the Federation, to submit
in "identical form"; to the Democratic
partyt convention at- San Francisco the
proposals of labor which-we- re present
ed by tnem m i tne aepuDiicans in
Chicago. m

In a lowrthy report,1; bitterly nasail- -

incand "condemning, the.' Various planks
ct the Bepublican piattorm, rresiaani
Oompers and Mr. Woll brought the en
tire matter before The
labor leaders' indletmenr of the party
was greeted. with enthgitostie cheers and
applause., while hisses ;i n d bboaintef-rupte- d

" the ; reading of , several" ofr.rh
Republican planka.

Without debate --the report was ap
proved and the federation went 'on rec-

ord aa condemning the Republican plat
form on the grounds that if '

Deniea labor the right to striae against

Remaina silent on the right of wage

earnert to --onraniae' trade ualons-an- d

attain- - juaUcs .by .collecilva bargaining. ;

. Offer no remedy ror- - tne nign cost 01
living nnd denies the importance' of
profiteering. ' ;

. ".
'

Reoudiates labor's demand , for repeal
of eompulsory:aTbitTation teetioas of the

a transportation aer...
Deniea lawful right of , workers to

cease work in the plant' On peaceful ar- -

birtation ' of wage disputes. - - -

Aims to undermine sovereignty of the
Mexican rjeonle and"fulfill the hopes
snd aima of Ttboaerwhose aole- - object- - is
the exploitation of the , people 4 and
boundless resources of Mekico.". ;

FairaTto B rgeTSOrigTesiion
Hon to Dfevent federal- - courts irom
asurparion of authority in declaring

acts passed --byCongrasa.
Fails to favor Federal eompensatioa

law and election of federal judge by

the people for si year terms. . :

Threatens the-righ- t or. toe people to
brina about "a ebanm in the admiav- -

tration and law of the government by
peaceful mean .i guaranteed Jby, the
constitution." ' - "1

The heritage left. to the Bepublican
party by Abraham Lincoln,' declared the
reporf7r"a1iadTBnd"tn

hich embraeo every' opportunity ito

tioned many time r the most likely
to break the ' nomination - deadlock
should "neither Wood, Lowden nor John-
son take a commanding lead today. '
They all failed to do so, Wood and
Lowden, running a neck and neck race:
for leadership on four more ballot
while the strength of the California
candidate dwindled stesdily.

Harding Climbs Steadily.
Meantime.: Harding pushed hia .total

to 133, individual delegates from many "

states swinging to him from the col- -'

umns ef the louder and of various fav-
orite sons. The Johnson manager. .

fearing a landslide was Impending then
made n last play to snre the fortune

peace abroad.- - , ,,,

M'ADOO SAYS HE IS NOT

GOING TO SAN FRANCISCO

New Tork, June H Wm'. G. McAdoo,
former Secretary of --the ' casury, and

-- Mm.- McAdoov-rrtuTn- ed h todnt
franr-- a trio thronnh the West.' uta
trip,' he aaid,vhad no political" signifi-
cance. Mr. McAdoo announced he would

- not : attend the . Democratic aatjorml
convention la San .Francisco.

EIGHT CCRMA NTANKERS .

T ARE ALLOTTED TO" V. 8.

Pris June --12. Eight oil tankers
--tongTf to fprnawbaidiay-- l h

Standard Oil Company Unally bate been
alloUed to h- - United Btntes for the
transport of petrol and. oil to Europe,
according to. aa ofBcinl communication
issued this eveaiag by-t- be veparation

ommissktt.
These vessels had kec he subject

! controversy siace Januarvj. 1919. The

of their candidate. The.y.moved to re-fe-

fori cotiplff of honrr !' order to
tnko. an inventory and seek a new

..havtMid-adlaiwdej-t --..,,
forces, both virtually st the peak of
their strength; but both disheartened
at the long string of , haHots without
materia, gain, fell in the. with tbe re--
cess plan and the convention adopted ."

In the dramatie succession of eon- - -

ferenres tbnt followed the fate of the t
candidates, virtually waa scaled. - Borne
of tho Wood and Lowdea managers f
tried ineffectually for an agreement
which would hold their delegates in line -

and kill the Harcjing boom, Qpme tried jto get a Wood, Lowden,,- - John so agree-
ment to adjourn until. Monday without
making a nomination There also was

conference .between Johnson i "d

rights of nations among them rraace,
lUly aad Grat Britain, were involved.
Qucat ienwncrjipr..eftheJanhere
haa been reeerved and will be eismined- into later by nn arbitration tribnaal..- -

ZnnTJTewllale ToTBep'raienUlttnT"
- Chicago,- - June ll.--Th- e convention
adopted a teaolution directing the al

committee le formulirtToiWTiew
rule, for representation, which would
tiiminate the troableeoroe situation g

ia the southern states. Jt ia in
Record with the plan of cutting down

,: .representation. . ;

Hnrding' supporters in- - which the -

Ohioan'r supporter tried without wc
cess to have the remaining Johnson

'

strength swung to Harding. , ., .

It was the parleys between the Hard
ing and Lowden men, however, which-apparent-

bore the most fruit when .
the balloting began .again, for Gov
ernor. Loadan. carae. ta.. the.. cnovntip.m4..Haaea Sonde C recti

1 New TorlyJuae IX. Charles E.
I lughea, naailcisful . Bepublkan can- -

m .1. I I 101 K to.
Jight seat . the followingTelcgrsm td
cantor TTlrdinr: . . - -

during the ninth roll call and, revere-In- g

a previous plan to go before the
convention itself, issued instructions
from behind the scenes," "releasing his .,

J3nrtiffnjsntttlatieM upon your
, (Cesrtlnned en 'Page fear.)n .fagn TwslV! Continued en Page Tsre.) JMniasr.WoeL JI. ---- . ; .: : , :,:lC.tl(i on-- Page.Twe.l.
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